Transition Events
coming up in October 2012
All events are by donation, unless otherwise stated.

Check out our web-site for the latest info
www.transitioncambridge.org/events

Monday 1st Oct: Transition Cambridge AGM + new film
“In Transition 2.0” Friends Meeting House, Jesus Lane 19:15-21:30
Come and see the new Transition film followed by tea and cakes,
and then join us for our AGM at 8:30. Come to either or
both parts of the evening; suggested donation for the
film screening £3-5. All welcome!

Tuesday 2nd October: Energy Group Meeting

Judith’s house on Leys Road 20:00-21:30
We will be reviewing the recent events and deciding what to do
next. Contact Nicola (via website) for details of venue.

Thursday 4th October: Film showing: No Impact Man

CB1 Cafe, 32 Mill Road, Cambridge 19:15-21:00
Come and see this great documentary about one man and his
family trying to live without any environmental impact right bang
in the centre of New York City. Colin Beaven is the No Impact Man
and this documentary tells the story of Colin’s experiment
with researching, developing and adopting a way of life
for himself and his family.

Saturday 6th October: Cambridge Skillshare stall
at CCF’s Skillsfest

St Andrew’s Hall, St Andrew’s Road, CB4 1DH 12:00-16:00
The new Cambridge Skillshare project (aka Greeniversity)
will be having it’s first stall at the Cambridge SkillsFest,
organised by Cambridge Carbon Footprint. Come
along to find out more about the Skillshare project,
and to enjoy the SkillsFest! Read more about
Cambridge Skillshare here.
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Tuesday 9th October: Food Group newcomers meeting

Baroosh, 8 Market Passage, off Market Street, CB2 3 PF - upstairs
room, starting at 18:30. The Food Group has been a central part
of Transition Cambridge since the early days. If you’d like to find
out more about what we do and our projects, you’re welcome
to come to this meeting and meet some of the people who are
involved in the Food Group. All welcome!

Friday 26th Oct: Book launch: “People and Permaculture”

with author Looby Macnamara. Heffers Bookshope, 20 Trinity Street,
Cambridge CB2 1TY, 18:30. Looby will be talking about her new
book People & Permaculture, the first book to explore the use of
permaculture principles and design to enhance personal, social
and planetary well-being.

Saturday 27th Oct: People and Permacuture Workshop
Trumpington Pavilion, 10:00-17:00
Workshop on creating productive groups with Looby
Macnamara. We will explore group life and how to make
the most of the group energy and people’s skills. Full details
and booking on-line. Cost £55/ £45.

Transition Cambridge aims to help Cambridge make the transition
to ways of life that are less reliant on oil and other fossil fuels, and
are more resilient in the face of rising oil prices and a changing
climate.
For more information about any of these events or to book, e-mail
us at transitioncambridge@gmail.com.
Full information about all these events can be found on our website: www.transitioncambridge.org

Logo by Anna Williams. Other
illustrations by Hilary Cox:
hilary@dream2c.co.uk
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